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Early Tralnlng of ChIldr.
Upon tho neceseity for cuitivating tho

habit cf prompt ab,.ience very oariv, The
MoUAer' Mcgisine, spoaks piainly amd
secsibiy, as our readors may discavdr from
tho falcvwing:

Fev persans are aware, or consider,
boyr very early in life the tompers of
cilidren begin ta ho formed, and couse-
qiîentiy haw son that important part cf
the business cf educatian, which congins
in training the mind ta habite of discipline
and submissiau, ruay ho cemnened.

I vibh," said a lady scmo years since,
taý the vriter cf a verk en oducatien, I
wiah very annch te conulnt you about the
education cf my littie girl, wha in ccv
juiet threo years aid." .1Madam," replied
the autiior, 1you are at lest tva years
tac late in appliîng ta me an that sul.ject."

Th-. firet principle cf educatian to instil
inte the nuind cf a chiid ia that, of un)ies,
tating obediencs. The time fot daing this
is the moment at which it can ho per-
ceived that the cbiid distinotiy appreheuds
the nature cf any command, no motter
what, that in laid open it. Tc ascertain
this roquires a lttie careful vatohing;-
but vhonL it is asertained, thero should
lhe no hositation as ta the course ta bo
pnraned. Au wocc ab the infant cieariy
understands thut the word IlNo 1" signi-
fies that it is net ta do something vhich
it desires ta do, obodience ta that Oum-
mand aught at aIl hasards, and under
vbatever incocvenieco, tO ho ecfcrced.
la doing this, orne or tva collisions viii
generally cour bstwsou parent and child
before the end cf the firet tvoive or faur,
teen menthe, in vbich the patience and
perseverance cf the parent vriii ho put te
e!s test; these pat, the habi4 cf obedience
ta flxed in the child's mind for the rust of
its lifa. Seeing tbat nothing istae
gained by resîstanco, it sina down inta
submisi s a matter of course,

While the foundation cf parental
authority ia tims laid, boy mauy other
gret leous ia the. muid of the. ohild lu-
bibing 1 Every time tiat lt rfrinsfron
doing soma fonbiddon thing vhich la de-
miros, il is prw"tsig self-control and soif.
doutai, snd lnasdvmaeig a stop tovards
tke mattery of its pasacos

Sonne people talk &bout the manage-
ment of children as if it vore a scienoe,
and ted &Il the books they cm Bcd ta
instruct thom ini it. Nothing in, hawver,
in reality more simple. Kinduema,
patience, undeviâting firmnoss of purpoe,
and a strict regard ta principl9 ini ail our
dealinga with them (means vhich are
witlîin the reach of al]), viii, undor God'a
biessing, accomibliah ait that can ho don@
by eariy education tcwardei regulating the
heart and understacding. Ami thuistihey
wili ho Irejured te roceive the seeds cf
those higbor moral and religiaus principles
by wl,îch they are ta b. educated for a
botter aud an endiesa lifo.

The entire aubinission vhich we are
entitied ta requiro at the banda cf aur
childron, in a type of that abedience
whjch we, an aur part, ave ta the Great
Father of the ,universe. In termen suffi-
ciontly plain He bas mnade knavn ta us
I-is wiii. Dees it became us tt. ssk Him
why Hia wili iw h a we find it ta bel
why He bas net dace this thing or that
thing differently frant the manner i
vhich it in dace 1 Just as reasnable is
it in us ta do this sa it veuld bo ini aur
infant childron ta refuse abodience ta aur
cammande, until their unideastacding
ahanld ho mufficieatly matured ta onabte
them ta ccmproeond the. reuan fer which
they vore givon.

Momorlzlng Sorlpture.
Tirs children cf ta-day, whec they go into
the puipits and buinesa ciraies ton yeara
hoco, will cat have as minute and accur-
ato acquaictance with the Bible promises
snd warungs as the mec and wamen vho
voie cuitured in the inferiar Sabbath-
achocis of tvecty yeax age What vo
want mare thas .y thing ex» fei sur
children in the Bible packeàsvay in their
hearts, no that thoy cmc ini timea of trouble
snd temptation recali the inspired pas-
sages withont the. omission cf a word or
the. transposition cf a sentence. God'a
vaut in juut rlght, snd cannot affeut ta ho
twlsted or minqnoted. Iâong after wo are
dsad, oct obuldren viii ho mmiulted by
troubles, vioe ttres chapters cf geceral
facte about Joseph vili not do theai on
mah good as eue passage like this, tuaur-
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